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Many Men of Vision . .
Our cit \ o| I oiTance is H ,-.m rr>.> Moi _\ , !ai hex Olid

\\\v,\\ any man could dream a few short years ago.
Wl, men first must dream and plan before they 

can Imild, and it took many men of vision, of courage, 
of determination, to en-ate and develop the city of the 
future thai we know and Jive today.

Once a vast wasteland, once a frontier of empty 
space, once a 1o\vn of !',!>.">() in 11)40, a city of -H.MH in 
I!).').'}, Torrance now teems with more than 1M.OOO 
busy, imaginative people \vith iheir feet firmly on the 
ground of practical reality, wliile their eyes are firmly 
fixed skyward toward a new frontier of space.

The goal of the men of Torrance   past, present, 
and future   is a free society of opportunity so that 
all America can see that the key to progress lies in 
growth, both of the people and of the community in 
 which they live. v

There is no limit to grow lh except the vision, the 
courage, the determination of men and women who 
dare lo build and to grow. But. first, a nun must, 
dream and plan rind, for long centuries, the west has 
beckoned lo such men.

The eyes of men fit.-4 lunn-d wr.-t at the cry of a 
mendicant who startled Spain in the Kith century.

"I am Christopher Columbus..'' he cried at a friar's 
gate, "who must beg his bread because they w ho rule 
\\ill not accept the vision I oHor them. My drean^ 
have more reality than the practical facts of tho.-.»- 
who now rule the earth, and say that it is flat."

A woman named Isabella heard that crv. and 
soon Columbus sailed west in three ships to find a 
new world where men of vision, of courage, of deter 
mination, could create a free society of opportunity to 
rnakr their dreams, come true.

Men. ,)iid women, too. ;»ie still turning their eves 
wet-l and are coming at the rate of l.l'.OO per dav to 
California where the reality of the future is being 
lived far. far in advance of its time.

Many of those eventually will come to Torrance. 
to help our city show all America that the key to pro 
gress is growth.

They are like a Scotsman hv the name of Hu.uh 
Too,; nee who m Ki(i3   exactly IWO years ago - won 
dered what lay across the horizon and followed the 
course of the sun to move our city's name westward 
as far a-. Ireland.

. . . And. like a man ol Spam by the name of ,lo>e 
Ignacio nominguex who heard the call in 1700 and 
journeyed west from the Province of Catalonia as a 
soldier of the Spani h king to bring hi- name to Mex 
ico

It was vviiiien in hie book ol or-imv that the

names of both those men were to meet herr '<"> ^r^f* 
Torrance -- our proud city of the future.

In 17.')ti. to the descendants of Hugh Torrance in 
Ireland was born a son named Robert, and to Jose 
Ignacio Domingne/. in Mexico was born a son named 
Juan .lose, who.-e mother was born Sepuheda.

Kightecn years later, in 1754. Robert Torranre 
felt the -lure of the west and joined a company of emi 
grants to leave Northern Ireland for the new world 
of opportunity across the sea.

In Mexico, two years later. Juan Jose Dominguez 
at the age of 20 followed his father's footsteps into the. 
serv ice of the Spanish king.

In 17GU the ripples of the westward tide of Span- 
is-h exploration begun by Columbus brought the ship 
San Antonio into the harbor of San Diego, while over 
land north to California rode cavalryman Juan Jose 
nomingue/. to join that expedition which sailed by 
sen.

On to the north pushed Juan Jose to cro^ land that 
some rtav would lie his the wide expanse of Pacific 
coastal plain north of the bay of San Fedro.

It was a tough and unconi|ur>red land held tighllv in 
the name of the Spanish king. It was a land that no king 
could tame.

It \vtMiM rnii'i'T » li»H.^h mid R hardy brerd of 

men like .1u»n .losp \\hn   to sur\ive nil Ihp h»rd-
Shins ('<-,{ | lf, >v ,, s J,j )m. p f —— had J,, |, p Rs tough n< |fl US

hardy us thr \\rn1'>rv»d |«- ; ,<li.. r garmrnfw «1< : »< hp 
w orp.

At th*> s*me tune, fir to th-> west, men Mere respond, 
intr to the call of the .west b\- cross ing thp A""irht="Mps 
pioot to see the bnd held tightly in the name of the Bri 
tish Kio.1%

\Yhat, they saw. they liked, for they, too. were a 
tough and a hardy breed of men..

More followed, until 177-4. w h^n the British kinc 
si a nun ed the. doo>- and decreed that thev must ree-« \ 
tightlv p:\eV.ed within the narrow Atlantic coastal v ;   '

HcMiuise tlicy MOIV louirh and a hardy hreed'^f 
mm, tlu'> robrHoH «nd on .Inly 4. I77fi, d^rlarrd iKftt 
only (he people .should he kins;.

To the west, the Spanish king began to realise Hia! 
l»e could do nothing with the Tacific coastal lands without 
people.

()n Au.u ,r>. t)\p California lands v\ere meYyert 
with those of northern Mexico into the PiMv inees of New 
Spam. It was decreed that grants of land could be mad« 
to private owners to encotirage people to tame that tough 
and uneonq\iered land.

To the east, in 1778. George Ropers Clark, with a 
small group df 175 fighting men. penetrated the Illinois 
wilderness to push the infant American nr.tion westward 
and to hoist the Stars and Stripes over the vast expanse 
of land fi-om the Alleghanies to the broad Mississippi 
River.

In Europe, in 178:1, the treaty of peace with Eng 
land was signed in Paris to free the human tide of 
America so that it could roll toward the el^^p(^ land* 
that awaited so many people to the west.

To the west, in 1783, Juan Jose Domiiiuez 
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